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Boor I.]
that it is of the measure Wa, and may not be of
the measure 0it, [i. e., originallyjj.3,] because
this does not occur as the measure of an epithet.
(TA.) [It seems, however, thatj3l is in this case
a subst. used tropically as an epithet, after the
manner of many nicknames.] - Also, applied to
a man, and to a horse, and to a camel, Firm in
make: (A ei in the Expos. of the Tes-heel, and
2: seeLc
TA:) or, allplied to a horse, compact and strong
5. U It (a stick, T, L, or some other thing, L) in make. (TA.)
became, by an extraneous operation, crooked,
kSjl A manner of walking in which is a moving
as
u5;)also up and down: or leaningq on one sitle; (K;) [the
curved, or bent; (T, S, M, A, L,
tV;I. (T, 8, M, L, K: [in tilhc C .LU is crro- latter omitted in the C.K;] at one time on the
rilht and at another on the left [like a goose or
neously puat for JJUU.]) El-'Ajjsj says,
duck]: (TA:) and the walk of a sprightly horse.
· ,_o~._ . . ,(TA.) Az says that it may be of the measure
ioUtLhYj t .i ^
*
.. or ,W; but
, [i. e., originally ;j]
[lie usedl not to become bent, and he has become
holds the latter to be the more corbent], making the pret. to beca (lentotaitive of state Abu-l-Hasan
it is the measure of many words
because
rect,
because j J is nmeant to be understood, as in the
(TA.)
and iii
relating to walking; as f
1
1
,.
saying in tike Kur [iv. I)2], .=
e.l
·.. 1.
;j~L. e,,l A land abounding with the birds
$su
Z
(8.) You say ailso, t.
or * U, (T,) as also :)%, (L, g,) the last
formed by transposition (T, L) from tho second,
(T,) or first, (L,) said of an affair, it pressed
hkmavily upon him; oppr~sed him. (T, L, K.)
J .i ji' t Wh/at hath burYou say, V;2i
dened [or distressed] thee, it (tlhat thing) is burdening [or distrexsiug] to me. ('.)

Wii [A blight, blast, taint, canker, disease, bans,
pest, plague, or the like; any evil affection; an
evil; a cause of mischief or harm or injury; anything that is noxious or destructive; a calamity;]
i. q. a;i; (?, Msb, IC;) i.e. (Mqb, [in thel
"or,"]) an accident that mars, or corrupts, that
which it affects, or befalls, or smites: (T, M, 0,
Mgb, K:) pl. ,til. (Myb, 1.) [See 1.] One
says,

';IaI

iLJI oJl i [The bane
,lJU
iij

of elecance in manners, or the like, is the orpasing the due limits tArein, and arroyatingto
oneself superiority therein, throtuh pride; and
the bane of science is forgetfulness]. (T.) And it is
JI S
said in a trad., 1,YJI .i 311 4
[Tle bane of discourse ij lying; and the bane of
science is forfetfulNesm]. (TA.) Anld hence the
J1 [To everything
iii:
saying, Aliti,l
there is a bane; and to science there are banes].
(TA.)

((Ks, T, ~, M, Msb, K,) originally
.(11n-Bmtzuij, T, Ii,)
.~;, (Msb,) and *,
K.)
(.gL,
;ji.
called
.f
rcason
lby
risinyg,
her.
in
bent
She (a woman)
Affected, or smitten, wiith what is termed 1iS;
her heaviness. (T and L in art. ;..) = o#;U:
(T, 8, M, &c.;) applied to wheat, (Ks, IbnBuznrj, T, M,) or seed-produce, ($, g,) &c.
see *.~.
,.i [The myrtle;] a certain hind of tree, (M.b.)
6. o;U : see OJr.
(S, Msb, I4,) well known, (g, KI,) fragrant,
se oJ ..
M, Mgb,) and evergreen, abundant in tlh
7. Jul: sec 5, in two IllneeS. - Also lie be- (IDrd,
and
plains
of the Arabs, growing in the
camne upprewrd, or Iurdened [by a lond]. (M.ls.) land
3,1
mountains, and increasingso as to become a great
;i; (T, M ;) or t ;,, fenm. I;i; (K ;) Croolked, tree: (A.In, M, TA:) n. un. with ;: (AlI.n,
art.
.
I : seee art.
U1~:
M, Mshb, K :) IDrd says, I think it an adventitious
curvetl, or beit. (T, M, K.)
word, although used by the Arabs, and occurring
jjI; fi,n. 'ls;s: seC wist next precedes.
J3i
in chlaste poctry. (M, TA.)
last
1,
Sec
(S.)
distrc.ssing].
[or
ing
if l/urlnr
(T, $, M, &c.,) inf. n. J;
1. Jl, aor. j;,
jk1
sentlence.
Msb, I.) and Jb (M, OI) and
Mgh,
M,
(T,
inf. n. ;jl and
1. 9;'ki .i', nor. iO.,
Oltrmesed,, resedwiheutvily uplon, or burj
J, which last is used as a subst. in relation to
1, (TA,)
aii(M, TA) and t.l, (M,) or j
dened, by a load. (f.)
objects of the mind, (Mqb,) and Ji.t [like
The country, or countries, had therein what is ai.;],
.;
(TA,) He, or it, returned; syn.
L. Calamities: (TAgr, M, L, K :) as also ter,med ;i [i. e. a blight or blast or the like, or
[and
;)
(T
>t;;
(T, ., M, Mgh, M.b), I ;) and
o.4j,, which is alpp. firnned by transposition. a pest or plague or the like]. (M, TA.) And
ll to
f
he resorted; (see an instance voce #a;)]
,, anl
'taJl '-1, (Ibn Buzurj, T,) or j11, (I,) or
(I1, L.) fSionie say tlhat ;. is pl. of
thilg,
the
kind;
[ofany
thing
a
namely
;)
it; (M,1
derive thifs word [wiichi see in art. bi1] ifrom oji, · '41, witl the verb in tie pass. form, (Mnb,)
or place, whence he, or it, originated, or came; his,
nor. . , me ning "it oppressed hlim by its like J3, (.K,) The wheat, or seed-produce, or
or its, origin, or source; his, or its, original state,
weight :" (T, L:) or it Ias no sing. (IAgr, M.)
thi,;g,'bcacoe affected, or smitten, with what is condition, quantity, weight, &e.; any place; and
termed Mi [i. c. a blight, blast, taint, canker, or a former action, or saying, or the like: seeo
,
jl t
the like]. (T, K, Msb.) And,Jil Ji, (M, TA,) by which, as the explanation of jt, may be meant
j (f, M.l, K) and j, (,) or the latter
and 19i1, (K,) thus in a correct copy of the 'Eyn, to be implied some other signifieations, here folis the n. mn. of tihe bfomer, [whiiclh is a coIl. gen.
T,, lowing, whlicl these two verbs have in common]:
(K, TA,)
(TA,) and 1IA., (Lthl, T, K,) and
n.,] (Msb,) i. q. £m~ [Thie goose, or yeese; and tlhe
. jr he (a man, M) returned,
the CI 1I1,]) and Ijl, (Lth, T, 1K, [in the (M:) anld
duck, or ducks; Ilmt l1is generally applied to tlhe [in
it. (M, .) - From jl as
from
reaverted,
or
namely, l, with the I termed
fornimer of thesc birds; and k, to the latter; CKg li,]) the last,
J4 O~i
[i. e. j] rendered syn. with t~ is the Ilplrase,; j is aJtl., havinlr a quiescent letter
agreeably witih a statenmeit in tihe Jin, tihat
generosity,
to
3aplmnreclt by utterance but not by writing, between [meaningl, either Sutcih a one returns
applied bv tihe Arabs to thie tmall, and jJ to the it and the J, (T, K,* [in wlhich is a strange or, as .
is used in tie sense of ,lg., is
or noble, ancestors]. (TA.)
is
tin.
generous,
n.
to
tile
which
referable
of
j,
also
as
L,
:.
lIrge]; (fi, Ks;)
omission, of the words ;.JI '~)JI
&,_1Jl [lHe bore
phrase,]
the
as in the TA,] [And hence
ij: (M~b :)j.~ is of the measure J : (M31b:) as in the T, or Jll 1:e.
smitten, with a relation to him, as a mcember to a head, by
[buat see iwhalit follows :] the pl. is O~j3, (S, Msb, TA,) The people becamne affected, or
the hindred], and wso [by religion]. (Ibn-'Arafeh.)
I,) a form whichl is sometimes used, (P, Mgb,) irthat is termed ZT [i. e. a pest or plague or
one
case
this
in
And the saying, in a trad., ') .11 .LL
and wlichl is nominlouis. (Msb.) [See also like]. (Lth, T, M,.K.) Lthl says,
(T2 in several jil). 3
A, i. c. t [lie wrhofasts ever, or alVays,
I':
[HIence,] j also signifies t $ho,t says 1!t, and in one dial.
-.. .]_
two may he neither.fait] nor return to what i.s good.
anttthich: (1K :)Jflteshy writhout bei,g tall: (Lth, copies of his book, in one dial. 1_.1, with
art. 0j, for Ji I fimnd jL;;
TA:) fetinl. witih . (TA.) El-'Okberec asserts distinct J s, of which the fomier is with teshdeed: (TA. [In the Mgh,
this is an imprecation
that
said
there
and it is
that tihe i is atigmentilive, because it is followed but in some copies as mentionedjust before. (.gh,
a man should believe
lest
Prophet,
the
by
uttered
by thiree radical letters: (MF, TA:) but ISd says I TA.)
o*,
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